William Nicholson.
Distiller, politician, cricket player, benefactor and our founder. Since 1873, we’ve remained true to William’s ideals
of what a great pub should be: warm and welcoming, where people can live life to the full in beautiful buildings,
brimming with character. Within our historic walls, you’ll find a superb range of cask ales from specialist breweries,
as well as delicious freshly cooked pub food.
Each individual pub is also a speciality house for pies, fish dishes or sausages and chops.
Whichever pub you visit, each one has its own distinctive warmth, genuine service and vibrant atmosphere.

AFTERNOON TEA
TRADITIONAL AFTERNOON TEA • £12.50
Cucumber, honey-roast Yorkshire ham and smoked Scottish salmon finger sandwiches, scone with
Tiptree strawberry jam, Cornish clotted cream and a selection of dessert bites with a pot of tea.
T E A FO R T WO • £ 2 2 . 95

AFTERNOON TEA WITH ALE • £15.75
Traditional afternoon tea with a third of a pint each of three cask ales.
We think beer and scones go great together.

TIME FOR GIN • £15.75
A most unusual afternoon tea. Traditional afternoon tea served with a Hendricks and tonic.

TIME FOR FIZZ • £15.75
Traditional afternoon tea served with a refreshing glass of Prosecco.

CORNISH CREAM TEA • £5.50
A scone with Tiptree strawberry jam and Cornish clotted cream, served with a pot of tea.

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present, and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information for food and drink is available upon request. Dishes containing fish
may contain small bones. *Contains alcohol or uses alcohol as part of the cooking process; please ask a member of staff for further information. A discretionary service
charge of 10% will be added to parties of 6 or more. (V) = made with vegetarian ingredients; however, some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this.

